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Arts conference
UM facilities could aid
Montana’s rural areas
art centers, lack of financial
resources, fewer artists and
The new Performing Arts/ fewer audiences.
R adio-Television
complex
Hodsoll said that expanding
should be used to deliver and
p ro d u c e the arts to rural fine arts across rural areas
also
requires cooperation lo
Montana, said Van Gordon
Sauter, executive vice presi cally, regionally and nationally
dent of the C B S Broadcast between groups sponsoring
art
Group.

By Tamara Mohawk
Kalmin S u m Rbportar

Proper uee of the facilities
could mean an “expansion of
the arts with a capital 'A' In
this area," Sauter said during
yesterday's dedication sympo
sium for the PA/R-TV build
ing.

He said that schools, col
leges and groups like the En
dowment need to collaborate
to educate people and to in
tegrate their resources with
the media to reach larger
audiences.
“What we would urge today
Is that we begin and continue
a real dialogue," Hodsoll said.
Dean Kathryn A. Martin of
the School of Fine Arts said
that she hopes artists and
broadcast students using the
facilities of the PA/R-TV com
plex would “mesh” their abili
ties.

"The tools are in this build
ing," he said, for producing
art programs and reaching
rural areas in the state with
the broadcasting facilities.
Frank S.M. Hodsoll, chair
man of the National Endow
ment for the Arts, agreed,
saying that to expand arts in
rural areas requires telecom
She said they should "use
munication facilities to be
used in coordination with the w hat’s available to us, to
make what we have available
production of art
"it's difficult to encourage to others.”
Held In the new Montana
the arts In rural America,'’
Hodsoll said, citing limiting T heatre, other speakers dis
factors Including distance to cussing “The Arts and Tele

Homecoming
Activities
1 to S p.m. tours of the
Performing Arts and Radio/
Television Center.

2 p.m. on Level 1 of the
Mansfield Library, a dedi
cation of the Dorothy M.
Johnson Collection.
3 to 5 p.m. In the Gallery
of Visual Arts, Social Sci
ence Building, a Homecom
ing Reception for the Fred
E. Miller Exhibition.

M r #Mio by *ya« m m m
VAN G ORDON S AUTER , executive vie* president of the C B S Broadceet Group, addressee
the audience in the Montana Theatre of the new Performing Arts/Radio-Teievision building
during the dedication symposium Thursday afternoon. Seated on the stage behind Saliter,
from left to right, are: Frank Hodsoll, chairman of the National Endowment for the Arts;
Kathryn Martin, dean of the School of Fine Arts; NeH Bucklew, UM president, end Ruth
Draper, National Endowment for the Arts representative.

communications in the Rural the NEA, Ruth Draper.
America: Roles and Responsi
Draper replaced U.S.
bilities,” were University of Pat Williams of Montana,
Montana President Neil S. was scheduled to speak
Bucklew, and the representa ing the symposium but
tive for the western states to unable to attend.

5 p.m . in the Television
Studio. PA-R/TV Center, a
Journalism School Recep
tion for visiting broadcast
era.

Also during the symposium,
awards were presented to
Hodsoll and Sauter for their
contributions to the arts and
broadcasting.

Law School selects Frank Haswell
to continue investigation of break-in
By Dave Fenner
Kahnhi Man aging Editor

Form er Montana Suprem e Court
Chief Justice Frank Haswell, selected
last week by the University of Montana
Law School to investigate the break-in
of the school last spring, said Thursday
he expects to complete his investiga
tion within Fall Quarter.

3 p .m . In the M asquer
Theatre (seating by Invita
tion), a theatre production
of “I Do, I Do.”

Rep.
who
dur
was

Haswell was retained by the law fac
ulty and the Student Honor Committee
to conduct an independent Investigation
of a case In which a burglar, appar
ently looking for law final examinations,
broke into the building last May.
No exams were taken, but a Me In
the faculty secretary’s office, where the

exams are stored until test time, was
found open with tests scattered on the
floor.
Acting Law School Dean Margery
Brown said Haswell Is not conducting a
criminal investigation.
Haswell said the investigation, which
is now underway, consists of interview
ing persons familiar with the incident
and reviewing the physical evidence
that was collected during the investiga
tion by UM Campus Security and the
Missoula Police Department
Campus security and the police were
unable to find sufficient evidence to file
criminal charges.

Haswell said when he has finished In
vestigating the case he will make a
“full” report and give it to Brown.
At that time, Brown said, the faculty
and the Student Honor Committee will
review the report and decide whether
to take administrative action.
The administrative action could In
clude a range of steps from tightening
security in the law building to taking
action against whomever burglarized
the building.
The Student Honor Committee admin
isters the ethical code law students are
expected to abide by.

O p in io n
Rice and boiled fish
Though It has been one of the dominating Issues In
the news this year, hunger Is a concept most Univer
sity of Montana students probably cannot fully compre
hend. Few, If any, UM students have ever Involuntarily
gone Just one day without food, let alone suffered
through a famine like that In sub-Saharan Africa.
The average UM students spend only a small per
centage of their resources on food, while many people
throughout the world devote their lives to simply sur
viving. Each day, a large percentage of the world's
population wonders from where, or If, they will get
their next meal. UM students' only wonder about food
each day Is whether to eat at home or go to a restau
rant. For much of the Third World, life here must
seem like a fairytale.

Editorial
On Wednesday, Oct. 16, students wishing to learn
more about how others throughout the world eat can
participate In a Hunger Banquet. For $2 and a can of
food, or one deduction from a meal pass, the diner
will be treated either to a meal typically eaten in West
ern nations, Eastern bloc countries or the Third World.
Which type of meal a participant gets will be deter
mined by a drawing. Meals will be served In propor
tion to the percentage of the world that typically eats
them. Thus, 13 percent of the diners will get meat and
potatos, 27 percent will get a soup and sandwich type
meal and 60 percent will get rice and boiled fish. Pro
ceeds from the banquet, sponsored Jointly by several
UM and community groups, will be donated to the
Missoula Food Bank and the Povereilo Center.
Obviously, eating rice and boiled fish will not give
students a very real idea of what It Is like to live In the
Third World. It is, however, an opportunity for students
to see for themselves that life is not always steak and
potatoes, that, by comparison, moat of the world Is
faced with pretty dud cuisine. It is also a chance to do
something for Missoula's needy.
Unfortunately, It has taken a famine with massive
death ton to draw media and public attention to the
world's food shortages. Hunger has long been with us
and will long continue to be. The United States should
use its vast warehouse of food surplus to help alleviate
hunger worldwide. On a smaller scale, It is the duty of
every citizen to make sure his neighbor doesn't starve.
Attending the Hunger Banquet may not seem like
much, but It Is a step In the right direction.

A com m odity?
According to a recent EPA survey, signs of add rain
have been turning up In this year’s snowpack In west
ern Montana. Long a plague in Europe and the north
eastern United States, where up to 35 percent of the
vegetation on some mountains and all life In some
lakes has died, it was only a matter ef time before the
problem came west.
No longer can westerners scoff at ad d rain as a
problem of the industrial, “polluted" east. It is hard to
ignore a problem that is In your own back yard.
Somehow, despite all the reasearch to the contrary,
the Reagan Administration refuses to admit acid rain is
a problem caused by Industrial and automobile pollu
tion. And, by choosing to ignore the problem, Reagan
and his Ilk have only helped make the situation worse.
Perhaps now that acid rain Is spreading to the pris
tine mountain lakes and forests, places where presi
dents and congressmen like to hunt and fish, someone
will take notice. Perhaps someone will wake up and
admit the problem so that a solution can be sought.
Perhaps, but probably not. For under this administra
tion, the wilderness Is merely a commodity to be used
up‘

T im H u n e c k
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Off Stage
By Kathie Horejsi

Celebrate Homecom ing
Having spent quite a bit of time looking
at old transcripts and tracking down advi
sors this week while preparing my gradua
tion application, It has finally dawned on me
that I might actually get out of this place.
With the end finally In sight, everything
has taken on a new look as I (cross my
fingers and pray that I have all the right
credits) think of this as my last autumn
quarter to be followed by my last winter
and spring quarters.
Things that didn't seem to matter before
have taken on new interest because they
w ool be a part of my life after I graduate.
Homecoming is one of those things.
All through high school end college I
have thought of homecoming as an event
reserved for football players, cheerleaders
and their fans. A parade that was held for
the purpose of exhibiting the winners of a
popularity contest, the homecoming royalty
and their court.
But, If that’s all there Is to homecoming
why do alumni come back to celebrate It
y e a r after y e a r? T h e y co m e back to
rem em ber an institution that helped to
shape their lives, the insitution that we are
currently a part of.
Homecoming is for everyone, whether or
not they play or watch football. It Is a cel
ebration of the graduates who have gone
before and those whose achievements have
yet to be seen.
A long time ago people gathered together
at this time of year for a harvest festival of
some sort. Now our lives are ruled by the
academic calendar rather than the moon
and the ripening of the grain. But the de
sire to come together to celebrate is still
with us.
Many of us have Just moved back to town
in the past few weeks and It really Is a
homecoming. If the university and Missoula
are not called home they may as well be
for any full-time student who spends more

time here than anywhere else.
When I got back to town the first thing I
wanted to do was to look up old friends
who were In town and catch up on the
changes that have taken place In their lives.
Perhaps the parade developed In ancient
times as the most efficient way to see who
was present at the celebration and the
tradition has stayed wtth us.
How many times have you seen dinner
guests dragged away from the table to see
a redecorated bathroom or a food proces
sor, If only because the thing has been
mentioned so many times before that It is
shown to friends Just so they will see with
their own eyes that It was finally finished or
purchased. If It turned out well, all the
more reason to show it off. That’s what
we’re doing with the new Performing Arts/
R adio-TV building.
How exciting It is to have something
worth showing off. If the UM Is our house,
we have Just added a new room. It's cause
for a party and the annual homecoming is
the perfect opportunity to show it off.
Th e whole celebration, wtth the theme
“You've got to have art," is centered around
this new addition to the campus and all the
possibilities that it Implies. All week long
events that show off the new building have
been taking place.
Tonight the ceibration centers around the
campus with a pep rally and the traditional
lighting of the “M ” and other festivities like
the h om e co m ing dance. To m o rro w the
party will move out into the community with
the parade and football game.
This weekend Is also homecoming for the
local high schools. It's, In addition, a re
union for the members of the classes of
35, '49. '50, '51, '60. and 65. The rest of us
have to come up with our own reasons for
Joining in the festivities.
Kathie Horejsi Is a senior In Journallam/W*
beral arts.

F orum
ACRO SS
1 Corded d oth
4 C o d e d lava
6 Floats
11 Foreigners
13 Permits
15 River In Italy
16 Robot bomb
18 Babylonian
deity
19 Proceed
21 Period o! fasting
22 Merit
24 Nuisance
26 Unit of Chinese
currency
28 The first woman
29 Ancient chariot
31 Formally precise
33 Teutonic deity
34 Turkish flag
36 Killed
38 Savings certifi
cate: abbr.
40 Jum p
42 Bread
Ingredient
45 Parcel of land
47 Baker's
products
49 Gaming cubes

D oon esb u ry
50 W ord of sorrow
52 Title of respect
54 Note of scale
55 Negative prefix
56 Sham
59 Symbol for
ruthenium
61 Dark red
63 Makes amends
65 Evaluates
66 Concerning
67 Poem

DOW N

1 Knock
2 Encomiums
3 Greek letter
4 Dye plant
5 Item of property
6 Restaurant
workers
7 Everyone
8 Escape
9 As far as
10 Veer
12 Printer's
meeeure

BY G ARR Y TR U D E A U

14 More rational
17 Break suddenly
20 Greek mountain
23 Diphthong
24 Hebrew letter
25 Narrate
27 Bower
30 Profound
32 Reward
35 Young ladies
37 Bemoan
38 Require
39 Unit of currency
41 Fuel
43 Frightened
44 Symbol for
tellurium
46 Symbol for
tantalum
48 Besmirch
51 Blemish
53 Heraldry;
grafted
57 Fish eggs
58 Execute
60 Employ
62 Sun god
64 Negative

BLOOM C O U N TY
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Journalist shares job’s ups and downs
night.
In the 19 years that Oliver
The most significant thing has been with NBC, he has
NBC news correspondent Don c o v e r e d n u m e ro u s m a jo r
Oliver has done in his career events such as the assassina
is cover the presidential cam tion of Martin Luther King Jr.,
paigns, he said yesterday In the crash of Korean Airlines
an interview before a press flight 007, the presidential
conference in the journalism cam paigns from 1968, the
building.
Vietnam W ar in 1974 and
Oliver said that if journalists 1975 and recently the earth
cover the candidate effective quake In Mexico.
ly, "people should know what
When the earthquake shook
they're getting.” Th e public Mexico Sept. 19, Oliver was
knew what R onald Reagan in Portland, Ore., covering the
was going to do before they recent events in Rajneeshelected him, Oliver said, but puram. He then flew south to
people did not know what S a n F r a n s ls c o w h e re he
they were getting with Jim m y caught a leer jet bound for
Carter.
Mexico City.
If journalists had covered
The jet he was on left the
C arter m ore effectively, at United States without receiv
least people would not have ing clearance from the Mexibeen suprised when Carter cangovernment.for
landing.
began implementing his poli But a delay would have cost
cies as president.
another three hours, he said.
Oliver, a Billings native, was
Th e second quake, a day
In Missoula to accept the dis after the first, hit while Oliver
tinguished alumni award from was s ta n d in g o u ts id e his
the journalism school’s de hotel. It didn’t seem to be any
partment of radio-television. worse than California earth
Oliver received the award last quakes he had been in, he

to broadcast from Mexico City
at 6:00 a.m. Sunday.

By Jackie Amsden
Kaim in Reporter

O liver was also the first
American journalist to reenter
Vietnam after the fall of Sai
gon. In 1978 he spent six
weeks doing a series of sto
ries throughout the country.

D O N O LIVER
said, but the ground shook
"just like jelly."
A major problem In cover-1
ing the earthquake was that
there was "no communication
with anyone north of the b o r - :
der,” Oliver said. NBC had to
hookup two satellite phones,
at $41,000 each, just to com
m u n ica te w ith th e U n ited
States. A ground station, cap
able of beaming a live signal,
was moved in Saturday night,
and NBC newsmen were able

Th e g overnm e nt tried to
control which stories Oliver
and his team did, suggesting
that he take pictures of the
gardens and flowers. But Oliv
er would push for coverage of
the things which he thought
people would be interested in,
such as Vietnamese standing
in line for rice, and places
where people from the city
were relocated to work In the
fields. Oliver estimated that he
was allowed to do 60 percent
of what he wanted, and noth
ing that he did was censored.
He said “there w eren’t that
many changes," but the re
ward was to be able to go In
and see.

O liv e r leads a busy life,
spending about half his time
away from home. But the 49year-old is pleased with his
job, saying "I don’t get older,
I just get better.”
'S ince he was a senior In
high school, Oliver said he
knew that he wanted to be a
journalist. His advice to jour
nalism students today is to
get the broadest education
possible, and that the writing
will come later.
“T o o many journalists are
not prepared" to deal with the
rest of the world, he said,
noting that in his travels he
sees that people in the rest of
the world know more about
A m e rica n s than Americans
know about them. He said the
trade deficit is a symptom of
this. Th e Japanese and others
have carefully studied Ameri
can markets, he said, unlike
the United States. As a result.
Ja p a n e s e produ cts sell in
America, but American prod
ucts don't sell in Japan.

Arts, media bring people closer, Hodsoll says
Hodsoll added that Inade
quate funding and training
The way to enhance quality opportunities contribute to the
and Increase accessibility to shortage of artists and partici
the arts for larger audiences pation in the arts In small
in rural America Is through in towns. In many cases, univer
creased arts education and a sities have the only available
genuine committment to those facilities or programs in these
goals, Frank Hodsoll, chair areas. "Art should be a part
man of the National Endow of everybody’s lives,” he said.
Hodsoll said in an interview
ment for the Arts, said yester
after the symposium that he
day.
Hodsoll spoke In the Mon spends a lot of time "articu
tana Theater during Th u rs lating national goals” across
day’s dedication symposium the country to encourage in
for the University of M o n  creased committment to the
tana's new Performing Arts/ arts.
In addition to direct funding,
Radio-TV Center.
“Th e arts bring people to the Endowment develops a
gether,” Hodsoll said. “If peo variety of arts education pro
ple do not com e together, grams for community school
there is no community, no systems, he said.
The Endowment helps fund
neighborhood. ”
But achieving these goals is the arts through a matching
not easy, he said. “No single grant system. In order to se
approach or mechanism will cure a grant from the Endow
suffice. Rural residents cite ment, Hodsoll said, an appli
distance and unavailability as cant must exhibit a high stan
dard of excellence in his or
key barriers.”

By Faith Conroy
Kaim in Staff Reporter

her field.
Applicants are rated by a
panel of experts from the app l l c a n t 's f i e ld a n d th e
"grades” are entered into a
c o m p u te r. R esults from a

recipients to secure funds that
match the amount awarded
by the Endowment.
Last year, the University of
Montana received Endowment
grants totaling $21,700. Some

tana this year received grants.
About the same percentage of
California applicants received
grants.
O th e r grant recipients in
Montana include the Yellow-

‘If people do not come to
gether, there is no commu
nity, no neighborhood. 1
FR A N K H O D S O LL
computerized rating system
determine who will receive
grants. Applicants receiving
the highest rank receive the
largest grants.
Except for individual artists,
it is the responsibility of grant

of the m oney funded Fred stone Arts Center, Western
Miller's photography exhibit H e rita g e C e n te r, and the
on the C ro w In d ia n s and Montana Institute of the Arts
KU FM ’s statewide broadcasts Foundation, all In Billings; the
of “Montana Gallery."
M ontana C h o ra le in Great
Hodsoll said that 24 percent Falls; and the Helena Film So
of the applicants from Mon ciety.

Reductions w on’t hurt news quality, C B S executive says
By Christian Wiede
Kaim in Contributing Reporter

and Faith Conroy
Kaim in Staff Reporter

Recent staff cutbacks at
C B S New s w o n 't h urt the
quality of Its news program
ming, says Van Gordon Sauter, the executive vice presi
dent of the C B S Broadcast
Group.
Such cutbacks aren't un
comm on in the news busi
ness, Sauter said yesterday in
a Kaimin interview.
"Every dollar we spend is in
effect spent on the screen,”

he said.
Although C B S spent more age of the "wild non-Ameri
than $1 million on its cover can” captors' news conference
age of the recent earthquake because of the 40 Americans
in Mexico, the cost was justi taken hostage.
fied because the event "obvi
ously transcended” any or
D e sp ite criticis m of the
dinary story, he said.
press, Sauter said C B S did
Sauter also said the news not suffer from the recent
media played an important libel suit brought against the
role In securing the release of network by retired Gen. Wil
the hostages in the hijacking liam Westmoreland.
of a TW A jet in Beirut.
" O u r presence there did
He said C B S News' strong
speed the release of these ratings and high volume of
Americans,” he said.
m ail sh ow ed the netw ork
Sauter defended the cover wasn't hurt.
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"C B S covered the trial very
objectively,” he said.
Sauter, who was a defend
ant in the case, called the
trial “a peculiar experience."
"It’s very awkward to try to
divorce yourself from a story
of such con sequence,” he
said.

VAN G O R D O N S A U TE R

H o w e v e r, C B S reporters
covering the trial were “totally
insulated” from the defend
ants in order to avoid the ap
pearance of biased coverage,
he said.

Course informs students about world hunger
fey Judl Thompson

*mmtr Hmoonm

As part of an effort to educate stu
dents on contemporary world issues,
the Montana Public Interest Research
Group (MontPIRG), two University of
Montana departments and the Envi
ronmental Studies Program are offer
ing a one credit course this Fall
Quarter on world hunger.
The class, listed as Environmental
Studies 195, Economics 195, and
Political Science 195 in the Fall Quar
ter schedule, meets every Wednesday
night at 7:00 In LA 11. Designed as a
lecture series, the class Involves pre
sentations from different speakers
each night on all aspects of the world
hunger issue.
Julie Fosbender, MontPIRG execu
tive director, said MontPIRG became
Interested last year In playing a more
visible role In classrooms on campus
and the idea for le ctu re -s e rie s
classes was Introduced. Last Fall

Quarter, she said,' MontPIRG, in Con
junction with E V S T and the depart
ment of social work, sponsored a
course designed to prepare students
to work and lobby at the 1985 Mon
tana Legislature.
She said the idea for a course on
world hunger had been discussed
last year and that last spring when
U S A for Africa approached PIRGs
across the country to get involved
with the hunger issue, the course
seemed a logical development
"I think Montana is the only school
offering a course (on world hunger)
for academic credit,” Fosbender ex
plained, adding that she has received
several Inquiries into how the UM
course was developed.
The course Is alos different in that
It has been planned by students. Pat
Ortmeyer, a MontPIRG volunteer, and
Chris Kaufmann, a teaching assistant
in EVST, took over the responsibili
ties of lining up the speakers and de

ciding upon the topics they, as stu
dents, wanted discussed at the lec
tures.
An example of the topics to be
covered throughout the quarter, Ort
meyer said, is how food aid pro
grams, such as Band-Aid and LiveAid, really work. Due to “kinks In the
system,” she said, aid programs are
“not always the right thing,” and
sometimes may even create more of
a hindrance than a help. The Aid
programs will be discussed by James
Buchanan, an assistant professor in
the religious studies department, Darshan Kang, chairman of the geogra
phy department, and John Photlades,
an associate professor in the depart
ment of economics at the Oct. 23
class, she said.
Tom Power, chairman of the eco
nomics department, said the lecture
series "does have academic merit,”
and that' is the reason his and the
other academic departments agreed

to offer students credit for it
Whenever a new course idea Is In
troduced, Power said, members of
the department's faculty review the
proposal and determine whether it Is
an “attempt at broadening the educa
tion the students will be getting.” Be
cause the lecture series will touch on
contemporary economic issues, the
credit was approved. He added, how
ever, that “almost anything” profes
sors approve will be approved by the
department for credit because gener
ally such proposals count for minimal
credit and don't fulfill any degree re
quirements.
Economics professors were Involved
in the original design of the course
and some will lecture to the class
during the quarter, but other than
that, he explained, lecture series
courses are “incredibly loosely moni
tored."

See 'Hunger,' page 16.

UM research director angered by funding cut
publicly-paid state law per
sonnel: ju d g e s, c o u rt-a p 
A legal research service pointed counsel and correc
based at the University of tionsi personnel.
Yesterday, James Ranney.
Montana Law School suffered
a funding cut in the 1985 director of M ONTCLIRC, said
Legislative session and the di that the Legislature decided
that M ONTCLIRC had to raise
rector Is angry.
M O N T C L IR C ,
M o n ta n a $30,000 bl-annually to supple
Criminal Law Information Re ment $170,000 In state funds.
“They didn't care how the
search Center, employs 24
second and third year law money was raised and the
students to do research for fact Is we probably can raise

B y A n n M . Jaw orskl
Kftlmtn Staff Report#?

It by Implementing a user fee, lack of accessable legal re
but the bad news is that there search facilities In Montana.
are only disadvantages with There are only two law librar
the user fee and no ascer ies, one In Helena and one at
tainable advantages,” Ranney UM. This posed a consider
ab le p ro b le m for p e o p le
said.
It was orglnaily a free ser working in places like Wolf
vice and fully funded by the Point and Ubby who had to
state, but now M O N TC LIR C travel hours to obtain crucial
has to charge clients $6 an background Information for a
particular case.
hour, Ranney said.
"Th e s e are precisely the
M O NTCLIRC was founded In
1978 because there was a S e e ‘M O N T C L I R C ,’ p a g e 16.
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Illu s io n is t P a in te r

ALL EVENING!

Thru Oct. 19

F IV E V A L L E Y S BOW L

ISIS O— rtoom

549-5518

Last day to return
T E X TB O O K S
O CTO B ER 11TH

Gallery Hour*: Thur. A Frt. 4-8 pm, Sat. 1-5 pm

Am m Frees Atptee CM

l

223 Railroad

JA M E S R AN N EY

S4M 1M j

**★ ★ ★ ★ . Hilarious.”
—William Wolf, Canned News Services

“ Very funny, very
w is e .* — Ge»e Sided. At The Movies

TH E CLASSIC RETURNS!

60V0KIN
Tw o iron-willed men
struggle over a clan's
honor— and its fate.
"A film of stunning
beauty and power."
— L.A. Times

THi BROTHER
FROM AROTHiR HARiT
anewfdmbyJoitaSayks
FRI.-THURS. at

7:00

Crystal Theatre

Sales slip required

With

vc

TATSUYA
NAKADAI

NM Cmpm

only Separate
Admissions

FRI.-THURS. at
515 South Higgins

0 : 1 9 only
72S-574S
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r ^ ntertainment
Two film s

Sex and murder
in different keys
properly cast. As in try again
Kipp
later.
The problems with Jagged
Grade: B-m lnus.
Edge begin with establishing
and maintaining an emotional Compromising Positions The
PrlzzTs
Honor
tone appropriate to the mate masterful
rial. Th e normally excellent aside, 1985 has been the
Jeff Bridges is a newspaper thinnest year of the decade
e d ito r w ho se w ealthy and for American movies. Com 
shapely wife Is gruesomely promising Positions, then, is
m urdered via six inches of a pleasant shock, combining
barbed suburban black humor
jagged blade.
with gripping, pathological in
trigue.
S et in a p s e u d o n y m o u s
equivalent of Long Island's
Hampton,
Positions
Since he stands to profit East
handsomely from her demise, serves up m urder, lechery,
he becomes suspect number bondage, romance, deception
one for San Francisco D.A. and gender tension, alt of It
Crasney (the normally enjoy tied to a smarmy, gold-chain
d e n tis t/ p o rn o g ra p h e r
able Peter Coyote), a guy with ed
an axe to grind and a dick named Bruce Fleckstein.
Com prom ising
Positions
(n o , not a d e te c tiv e ) the
length of a rap sheet. Or so may be the first good exam
ple of a welcome new kind of
he says.
It seems odd that Bridges is m ovie com e dy. Unlike the
more concerned with humiliat usual star vehicles, it boasts
ing Crasney than with the fact an expertly-directed cast of
of his wife’s bloody corpse. fine actors and relies on solid
And then things come to a writing for its laughs.
Susan Sarandon, as a lu
clo se— or rather, to G lenn
Close, who may have perma m in o u s ly g o o fy r e p o r t e r nently poisoned her box office turne d-ho u sew ife, and the
potential with this lumbering police inspector with whom
she cavorts (Raul Julia) are
disappointment
Things drag on. Close and brilliant, their timing near-per
B rid g e s p la y la w y e r an d fect and their characters be
three-dimensional.
client, fall horsehoofedly In lievably
love and eventually will out. None of the eight main actors
Which is business as usual. Is less than very good, an
Then things get stickler, leng stonishing collective achieve
thier and even less credible ment.
Positions Is a movie that
due to a 1942 Corona.
I'm talking typewriters not lets smart people ponder as
Toyotas here, but mostly I'm they laugh, no mean feat In
talking turkey. As In confused these times.
G rade: A-m lnua._____________
and deeply flawed. As In Im-

By Tom

Kaim in Contributing Ra v * « w r

Review

Ph oto

Mortal» MM

T A T 8 U Y A N A K A D A I A S A F IG H TIN G SAM U R AI In Hldeo G osha’s “ G oyoldn," playing
today through Thursday at tha Crystal Theatar. Mada In 1969 but unrateased in the
United States until this year, “ Q oyokln" brought tha samurai aplc Into the Panavlsion
and Eastmancoior era. Gosha continued the cross-cultural pollination begun by Akira
Kurosawa's Influential “ Sevan Sam urai,” recasting Sergio Leo ne's spaghetti western
“ Once Upon A Tim e In tha W est'' In Japanese dress. Kurosawa In turn had been
Influenced by Hollywood westerns. “ G oyoM n” shows nightly at 9:15 p.m .

Ja zz great to play here Tu esd a y
Tu e s d a y 's con cert Is the
Blues and Jazz Society's first
V lb ra p h o n ls t
B o b b y since It was organized last
H u tc h a rs o n , w ho m M c C o y May. According spokesman
Tyner has called “one of the C h ris J o h n s o n , the g ro u p
best musicians In the world,** w ould like to have sim ilar
will perform Tuesday night In s h o w s o v a r y f o u r to s ix
a concert sponsored by the weeks.
Missoula Blues and Jazz So
Johnson also said that the
cie ty. H u tch e rso n w ill be
Society will try to find potonbacked by the Roberty/Neil/
tial new members with an InEdwards trio, who have sup
ported him throughout his formation booth In the UniverMontana dates.

By John Kappas
Kaimrn Art* Editor

sity Center mall on Tuesday.
A membership good through
1986 costs $8 for students
and $10 for the general pub
lic.
Hutcherson will play In the
O n Broadway dub , located In
the old Palace Hotel at 220
Ryman. Tickets, available st>
Rockin' Rudy's (523 S. Hlggins), are $6 for members and
$8 general.

O r Tyme Barbers

ESPN GRIZZLY HOMECOMING PARTY

dc

The Suntan Parlour
‘Specializing in Hairstyling

Following Saturday’s Football Game

and Suntanning!”

Hors d’oeuvre while they last
Grizzly Marching Band

721-3571

‘‘Joe Montana” Football toss
— winner receives ESPN Jackal —

V ILLA G E H A IR DESIGNS

ESPN and Grizzly T-shirt giveaways

IN THE EDGEWATER RED UON MOTOR INN

MUSIC BY SNEAKS

WHERE ISSN A WOMEN
CAN ENJOY A NEW LOOK

IS

• PRECISION C U TTIN G
• MANICURING
• TR E N D -S E TTIN G STYLES
• A C R Y L IC NAILS

LOU NGE • 2 2 0 0 STEPH ENS • 5 4 3 -7 5 0 0
-------- ^

------- ijr ^ --------<F

\y—

^

^
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OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
MICKEY
A SHERRON

-*’oULA728-2731

100 MAjMSOW •amam Waaana otstaina a* TPs umracsKy Caaipas

Fonda: Theater
can help everyone

Weekend arts preview
"I Do! I Do!," a two-person musical comedy
about marriage, will run Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m. In the new Montana Theater. All
seats are $8; call 243-4581 for reservations.

said, adding that It wasn't
necessary to be a great actor,
KM— RaowMr
"If you want to get along but to know "h o w to say
The Second City Touring Company, an Im with the folks on the street." things with feeling.”
provisational comedy troupe, will be In Mis
T h e m o v ie th a t e a rn e d
Peter Fonda said in an inter
soula Sunday for an 8 p.m. show in the Uni
view yesterday, you have to Fonda most of his fame was
versity Theater. Tickets are still available from
get involved.
______________ Easy Rider, in which Fonda
the U C Box Office; call 243-4999 for more In
played a motorcyclist. Fonda
formation.
said scripts are regularly of
fered to him, but he called
Poet Patricia Goedicke, who teaches writing
A t a W e d n e s d a y n ig h t most of them "lo u s y ,” be
at UM. and poet/ novelist Leonard Robinson
speech, part of the dedication cause they still depict him in
will read from their work Sunday at 7 p.m. in
ceremonies for the Performing the same type of role. But
Forestry 305, as the Second Wind Poetry Se
Stall photo by Ann* Pep»r
Arts and Radio/TV Center, Fonda said he is skilled in all
ries begins another season.
Fonda repeatedly expressed levels of film p ro d u c tio n ,
JA M E S LO R TZ in “ I Do! I Dot”
his awe at the quality of the which he called "good job se
________
curity."
new facility.
Of the building’s rehearsal
rooms, auditoriums and video
N A T IO N A L V ID E O C O U P O N Expires 12-31-85
equipment, he said, "I'm jeal
ous as hell. I didn’t have this,
and you do." But more than
being jealous, Fonda said he
Is "just wondering how long It
takes to drive from Livingston,
Montana, to Missoula, Mon
Authentic Mexican American M enu
tana, so I can get in on it."
He said that he might return
INDULGE YOURSELF IN AN OVER
n
H o m e c o m in g Sp e c ial
0
to Missoula to direct or act.
2000 TITLE SELECTION— 4000 MOVIES!
Fonda said that in 1974,
THE L A T E S T VIDEO RELEASES!
when he came here. Montana
offered him more than just
h Friday & Saturday (with any food purchase)
A
THURSDAY— FRIDAY
TOTALLY AWESOME
"elb o w ro o m .” He said he
V.I.P. CARD $ 1 .0 8
TUESDAY
came to the state out of love
•
Ail
items
are
locally
purchased
Regular $4.95
for a woman who later be
O for $ 4 .0 8
E X P IR E S 1 0 3 1 -8 5
and prepared fresh daily
came his wife.
As an actor, writer, produc
e
Personal
attention
•
intimate
atmosphere
er, director and sett-described
> V.I.P. CARD H O LD ER S '
"M ontana
hay
ranch er,”
e Wine/beer served
4 Movies $8.00. VCR FREE
Fonda has done his share of
2 Movies $5.00, VCR FREE
The taste
community service work in
2 Movies $3.00
M issoula’s been
Montana. He has helped to
waiting for. .
raise funds for a children’s
Downtown
hospital and a teenage runa
130 East Broadway
jRENTALS
way program , and Is also
SALES
728-7092
supportive of community the
2100 Stephens
728-6677
aters.
OPEN 7 D A Y A W EEK
South Center
O p e n A ll W o e k
Fonda said it was his dedi
cation to the theater that
helped him to become what
he la today. But the theater
can help anyone, he said, be
cause it teaches communica
tion, a way to interact with
others.
“Even If you decide to end
up selling Chevrolets, you'd
better know how to act,” he

By Jackie Amsden

Interview

fle ile V o ii

k $1.50 Pitchers of Beer

Pop Quiz
1 . What did "E.B.” In E.B.
White stand tor?
2. What was the Adulterous
Bible?
3. **|f a person Is Innocent
of a crime, then he Isn’t a
suspect.” Who said It?
4. What Is the capital of
Madagascar?
5. W h ic h p re s id e n t a p 
pointed the most members
to th e U . 8 . S u p r e m e
Court?
6. What were the estimated
expenses for In-state stu
dents at the University of
Montana during the 19351938 school year?

OUTI

PIG

NOW OPEN

k

PENGUINS ON SALE
O ctober 7- 12th

15% off on all Penguin Books at the U C Bookstore.
To celebrate 5 0 years in the publishing business. Penguin Books is taking 1 5 % off their list prices. October 7-12.
Selections include: Fiction

SC

Non-fiction

B o o k s to r e

Portable Library Series

University Center

Puffins (Children's series)

U o f M Cam pus

243-4921

N e w fa il h o u rs: M -F 8:00am - 5:30pm

Sat 11:00am - 4:00pm

For answers, turn to page

12.
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Equal rights in college for women

Missoula
Dem ocratic
post filled
by student
By Adina Lindgren
Kaim in Reporter

University of Montana stu
dent Bill Thomas, last Tues
day, was chosen for a two
year term as chairman of the
Missoula County Democratic
Central Committee.
Thomas, 31, a graduate stu
dent in public administration
and a columnist for the Mon
tana Kaimin, will replace Rich
ard Barrett, a UM economics
professor.
Thom as said he accepted
the nomination because he
thinks “It’s Important for peo
ple to take charge of their
own fate politically. To try to
h elp b rin g ab o u t positive
change in the community.”
Originally from Buffalo, N.Y.,
Thom as said he worked on
gubernatorial campaigns and
c a m p a ig n e d for a ld e rm e n
while in the East. In Montana,
Thomas worked for a year as
corresponding secretary for
the executive board of the
local Democratic party and
was chairman of the Jesse
Jackson caucus In 1984.
Thomas said he considers
himself a progressive Demo
crat, and that many of his

B ILL TH O M A S
political beliefs were formed
while working In larger corpo
rations.
“I have been a manager, di
rector In corporate America.
It’s a n ti— d e m o c r a c y . W e
should take control of our
own economic futures.”
Thom as described his re
sponsibilities as chairman as
being varied. “In some ways
It's like a coach," referring to
his duty to get people mo
tivated. He also stressed the
Importance of student involve
ment In local politics.
Thom as said he hopes to
strengthen the Missoula party
by creating a more extensive
outreach to community people
who want to be Involved, but
lack the opportunity. “The real
strength of the Democratic
Party Is the people who work
in It,” Thomas said.

(CPS)-Desplte some nega
tive inp u t from a c o lle g e
president last week, Congress
seems ready to pass a law
forcing most college programs
to treat male and female stu
dents equally.
Th e bill, called the Civil
Rights Restoration Act, would
overrule a 1984 U.S. Supreme
Court decision that excused
m any college departm ents
from having to pledge not to
discriminate against women.
But some adm inistrators
and apparently some students
as well worry the measure
would let the federal govern
ment “Interfere” In campus
programs. “It sounds like a
new fear to me,” said con
gressional aide Kris McManiman. “We get students calling
up from Baptist colleges ask
ing If (they're) going to have
to room with a man."
“We want to protect our In
dependence,” Charles M acKenzie, president of Qrove
City College (Pa.), told Con
gress In hearings last week.
“ Th e governm ent at some
point may want to impose
their secular values on our
campus."
began when C ongress ap
proved Title IX of the Higher
Education A m endm ents of
1972.
Title IX bars colleges that
take federal money from dis
criminating on the basis of

gender.
Many women’s groups say
Title IX provided the legal tool
to open admissions to certain
degree programs to women,
g a in m o re re s o u r s e s fo r
female students' scholarship
programs, and even channel
money into women's sports
teams and facilities.
Several schools— the Univer
sity of Richmond, Hilldale Col
lege and Qrove City College
among them— have gone to
court to escape the law.
T h e y 'v e a rg u e d T itle IX
should not cover whole col
leges. but only programs that
get or use the federal govern
ment’s money. Qrove City as
serted the government simply
should leave cam p us p ro 
grams to campus administra
tors to run.
“We did not want to accept
the principle of federal Juris
diction,” Mac Kenzie told Con
gress last week.
It was Q ro ve C ity's legal
challenge to the Jurisdiction
that made it to the Supreme
C o u rt last year. T h e court
ruled Title IX applied only to
program s that d irectly got
federal money, not to all pro
grams on a campus that took
some kind of federal aid.
The court added, however,
that campus student aid of
fices would have to com ply
with Title IX because they ad
minister federal funds.

Various woman’s and con
gressional groups were anger
ed by the ruling.
“It’s completely absurd that
women can only be protected
In s p e c ific p ro gra m s and
buildings on a campus,’’ said
Kristin Stelck, a lobbyist for
the National Association of
University Women.
Stelck said the ruling makes
it harder for female students
to pursue their rights.
Soon after the ruling, for
example, the civil rights office
of the Department of Educa
tion dropped the case of a
student who officially com
plained she’d been sexually
harassed in a Northeastern
University economics building,
Stelck said.
F o rty -fo u r cases alleging
ca m p u s sex discrimination
have been closed, limited or
suspended because of Grove
City, Stelck claimed.
“Enforcement was very diffi
cult before Grove City. We
have gone from a critical situ
ation to a crisis,” she as
serted.
But William Blakey, an aide
to Senator Paul Simon (D-lll.),
argued, “W e’re only restoring
the original Jurisdiction, not
expanding It.”
Some are convinced. “Once
the nose of the camel is In
the tent, the whole camel will
come in the tent,” said Grove
City spokesman Robert Smith.

IT ’S A H O M ECO M IN G
H U LLA BA LO O
Grizzly Beer Specials
$150
32 oz. Drafts

$1 0 0

• Pizza by the
Slice or Pie
• Hot Dogs and Sausages
with All the Fixings

“Chew 'em Up, Grizzlies
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ff

“In the Center of the
Downtown Recreation Area”
158 H ym an
728*7102

22 OZ. REFILLS AT 75 CENTS AT
THESE DOWNTOWN BARS:
STOCKMAN’S * BREWERY * MULLIGAN’S
RED’S * MO-CLUB
AND THE BOARDROOM

EVERY WEDNESDAY
PURCHASE YOUR CUPS FROM THE EAE HOUSE
1120 G E R A L D

7 2 8 -9 0 3 8
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S p o rts
Griz take on Bengals for homecoming
By Fritz Neighbor
Kaim in S ports Reporter

The University of Montana
Grizzlies will try to rebound
from a 38-23 loss in their first
Big Sky Conference game,
against Nevada-Reno, when
they take on the Idaho State
Bengals in the homecoming
game Saturday.
T h e Bengals bring with
them a potent offense, led by
last week's Big Sky Offensive
Player of the Week, senior

q u a rte rb a c k V e rn H a rris .
Harris passed for 246 yards
and three touchdowns last
Saturday in the Bengals' 34-3
win over Northern Arizona
University.
Harris is ranked 23rd in the
nation among quarterbacks in
passing efficency.
Also on the Bengals' offense
is junior tailback and return
ing all-conference player Mer
rill Hoge, who gained 126
yards against Northern Arl-.

WE DELIVER THIN, ORIGINAL THICK,
AND DEEP PAN PIZZA . . . FREE.
$-|50/$100 gpp Godtohcr*
Get *1M eft any Large Pizza
or *1**an any Medium Pizza.
O n * coupon per order
Not good with specials

Expires 12-31-85

721-FOOD
(721-3663)
Holiday Village

M asquer Theatre
-1 All shows 8:00pm

zo na. H oge is the te a m ’s
leading rusher and receiver,
compiling 435 rushing yards
and 257 receiving. Hoge's
rushing total leads the confer
ence and ranks him 10th na
tionally. Hoge is ranked first
in the nation in all-purpose
running.
UM Head Coach Larry Do
novan said his defense “had
better concentrate” on stop
ping Hoge. sophomore full
back C o rk y F e d e rico and
Harris.
Donovan said that he is
pleased with the way the
wishbone offense is going for
the G rizz lie s , ad ding that
Montana had the ball all but
nine plays in the first quarter
of the Reno game.
"The defense has to come
of age." he said, “and when It
does, everything else will fall
into place." The Grizzlies are
allowing 457 yards in total of
fense per game, while Idaho
State is averaging 439.5 yards
per game.
Freshman quarterback Tony
Arnston will start the Idaho
State game for the Grizzlies.
Donovan said Arnston played
well off the bench In the
Nevada-Reno game. He said
he was also pleased with the
continued good play of junior
punter-receiver Mike Rice and
that of senior halfback Leroy
Foster, who he said “Is one of
the top backs in the league."
Fo ste r, w ho gained 136
yards on 19 carries against
Nevada-Reno, and freshman
Renard' Coleman will start at
the halfback positions in the
wishbone. Junior Kraig Paul
son will start at fullback and
will share time with senior

Scott Murray. Behind Arnston
on the depth chart are juniors
Brent Pease and Scott W erbelow , in that o rd e r, and
freshm an
S h ano n
M o rninwheg, who returned to the
team after a two-week a b sence.
On offense, Donovan said
that the Grizzlies lost backup
right tackle Darrin Reid, a
sophomore, to a knee injury.
The knee was operated on
Wednesday, Donovan said. He
added that starting senior
noseguard Scott M oore Is
“ p ro b a b le ," for the Idaho
State game while Inside linebacker Rick Dozier, sidelined
since the Minnesota gam e
with a knee injury, “right now
looks like he will be gone for
the season.
Last Saturday the Grizzlies
did not have to worry about
All-Conference receiver Bryan
Cajder of the Wolfpack, but
freshman running back C harvez Foger, who was almost
s id e lin e d fo r th e s e c o n d

straight week with “turf toe”
came on to gain 130 yards on
16 carries and three touchdowns to lead Nevada-Reno.
Foger’s appearance came
as no surprise to Coach Donovan. “There is no way for
them (Nevada-Reno) to keep
a g o o d p la y e r h o m e tw o
weeks in a row,” he said,
Ju n io r inside line back er
Doug Sexe led the Grizzlies
w ith 12 ta c k le s a g a in s t
Nevada-Reno, while freshman
inside linebacker Mike Rankin
had nine tackes and a fumble
recovery. However, the defensive player of the week award
went to Nevada-Reno’s senior
inside linebacker Mike Dixon,
who Intercepted two passes
and was In on 15 tackles
against the Grizzlies.
• •• •
aunty note*:
****
Montana is ranked last in
the Big Sky Conference In
total defense, while Idaho
State leads the Big Sky and
Is fourth In the nation in that
c a te g o ry.

Grizzly alumni honored
The University of Montana
will Induct three past players
Into the Grizzly Football Hall
of Fame at Saturday's home
coming game against Idaho
State University.
Th e three, H enry Blastic,
Joe Deluca and Jim Nord
strom, played in four different
decades for the Grizzlies.
Henry Blastic played quar
terback from 1933 to 1935,
and is being inducted posthu
mously. Blastic received AllAmerican honors for his foot
ball play in 1933.
He was also a three-year

letterman In basketball. Joe
D e L u ca playe d from 1952
through 1954, and was an AllAmerican offensive guard as
a senior. He was an Ail-Sky
line pick in 1953 and 1954.
DeLuca is now head coach at
St. Mary's College in Maraga,
Calif.
Jim Nordstrom was a twotime All-Big Sky Conference
player at defensive end, cap
tain of the football team and
re cip ie n t of the G rizz lie s '
Golden Helmet award for the
team’s hardest hitter. He now
lives in Billings.

Go Griz Peel the Potato Heads!!!
KEG SPECIALS
HAMM’S
16OLD MILWAUKEE Gai
HEIDELBERG

2

9

5

0

Fri. & Sat. Only

BEER SPECIALS
Domestic:
Bud Suitcase........ ......................$9.99
Schmidt 12 oz cans................... 1 .9 9 six pac

[

M O N W I A ’S
K E G K A P IT O L

434 N. Hltgina— 549-1293

Montana’s Finest
Selection of Brews

Imports:
Dlnkel Aeker 5 liter mini kegs...... .

............ 6 .9 9

aa

(Bag. $12.75: Brest for the Party Animal)

Kulmbacher 17 oz Ml Germany............... 1 .3 9 OS
Grizzly (Canada)........... ................... 3 .9 9 6 pac

ONLY AT WORDEN'S

—

Will You Find Montana ’a B est Selection o f Import B eer & Fine Wines
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Volleyball team to play Portland St.
By Nick Ehli

ago, has three returning AllAmericans from last year's
The University of Montane team Including Lynda John
Lady Grizzly volleyball team son, the league's leading spikwill try to extend its seven- er.
“I wouldn’t have said this
match w inning streak this
weekend In what head coach two weeks ago,” Scott said,
Dick Scott called “two of our “ bu t the w ay w e've been
toughest matches of the sea doing things, the way we’ve
been playing, I think we have
son."
The Lady Giriz, who post a a good chance."
S c o tt said that P o rtla n d
14-8 record, play Portland
State, last season's N C A A State has had some impres
Dtvtson II Champions, on Fri sive wins already this season,
day night, and meet Boise Including a victory over the
S ta te o n S a t u rd a y . B o th University of Southern Califor
Mountain West Athletic Con nia, but added that they are
ference games start at 7:30 coming off a loss to the Uni
p.m. in Dahlberg Arena.
versity of W ashington and
“ Beating Portland State is “might ije struggling.
one of our goals," UM head
"Struggling or not," Scott
coach Dick Scott said. “They said, "th e y're going to be
are as good of a team as tough. But I think our kids will
we'll play all year.”
be ready for them."
Portland State, which has a
Against Boise State on Sat
12-4 record and has won the urday, Scott said he is con
Mountain West title every sea cerned that his team might
son since it began three years not be as mentally ready as
Xaaraan Sport* flaponar

You’re Invited

ANNUAL FALL FESTIVAL AND BAZAAR

Are You
Confused?

th e y w ill be for P o rtla n d
State.
"Boise is a definite top four
team in o u r c o n fe re n c e ,”
Scott said. '‘They're always a
scrambling team, so we can’t
afford a letdown. That’s some
thing we’re going to have to
protect against.”
As of today.
Lady
Griz
volleyball home games will be
played in Dalberg Arena. Pre
vious games have been play
ed in McGill Hall.

You don't realty know
where to so in town
for a meal, for books,
for groceries, enter
tainment. travel info,
shoes, booze, hard
ware. hair care, eve
care.. . If you care to
know, read the

KAIMIN
Tell our advertisers you
read about them here. . . in
The

Go Grizzlies!

KAIM IN

"T he F R E E Delivery People!"

Missoula north

Limited Delivery Area

549-5151

at the M ISSOULA SENIOR C ITIZ EN 'S C E N TE R
70S S. Higgins
Saturday, October 12
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Missoula South

ALL ITEMS FOR SALE ARE MADE BY SENIORS

728-6960

HOMEMADE ptol, cakes, cookies
bread. |ams presatvn, packtsa. etc.
HANDCRAFTED: N OVELTIES, CROCH ETED,
and knit bams, pOmra, paintings, and qullta
RUMMAGE D EPT. OPEN 10 T O 4
SpsaW S U P m w

FREE extra sauce and extra crust
FREE 30-minute delivery

OM M Ot

$2.00
Tender, Oadciotua. with plenty
at BEEF Served
starting at 11 u i
OPEN T O PUBLIC
Phone $43.7164

2 0 ” P IZ Z A

$ 1.50

ORGANIC
and

NATURAL
FOODS
Fresh and
Produce (no suIfites/C)

1.
Organic
2. Bakery (Mammyth & Bernices)
3. Bulk Honey/Molasses/Maple Syrup
4 . Bulk Pastas (Wheat & W heat free)
5. Bulk Oils (11 Oils from which to choose)
6 . Bulk Cheese ($1.98 Cheddar, W id e
Selection)
7. Bulk Granolas and Nuts (Over 30 kinds)
8. Bulk Teas and Coffees (70 flavors
available)
9. bulk Grains, Beans and Flours (over 80
types)
10. Bulk Nutbutters (1.59 Peanut butter)
11. Bulk Spices (over 100 in stock)
12. Bulk Dried Fruits (Select from 18 fruits)
13. Juices (Regular and Exotic)
14. Dairy (Tofu, Kefir, Milk, Local Eggs)
15. Macrobiotic and Special Diets
16. Deli, Nutrition Information and much
more!

O FF

PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ.
SOFT DRINK
1 COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES DEC 31, 1985

1 6 ” P IZ Z A

$ 1.00

O FF

1 4 ” P IZ Z A

50 (

O FF

PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ.
SOFT DRINK

PLUS
GIANT 32 OZ.
SOFT DRINK

1 COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES DEC. 31. 1985

I COUPON PER PIZZA
EXPIRES DEC 31. 1986

Homecoming Dance 1985
AsTime Goes
A tribute toe

r o a r in g 2 0 ’s
fa n ta s tic 5 0 9
s
s iz z lin g 6 0 9
s

G ood r ooD-SF9Rfr

Music by BOP A DIPS

MOKcminjton Khtytwatt fna JB'»Bit Bor it Stephens& Keminpon
HowsWO-ttOMafc-IWv Fit until 8PM;Sat until 6PM. Pbooe72S-KU

Tonight — 9 pm-1 am — UC Ballroom
Tickets $4/person at door.
Prizes
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THE 1985-86
ASUM PERFORMING
U
ARTS
SERIES

▼

/I

I

SECOND CITY
TOURING COMPANY
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1985
8 PM, UNIVERSITY THEATRE

DANCE TO NIG H T
H o u rs 9 p .m .-2 s .m .

A T TH E

HUB CAP

Weekend
M E E T IN G S
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship. At the Life
boat. 532 University Ave. at 0:30 p .m . Friday.
For Information call Brian Lee at 543-3321.
Second W ind Reading Series. Readings of
fiction and poetry. This week's readers are
Leonard Robinson and Patricia Ooedlcke. At
305 Forestry. S unda y at 7 p .m . F or Informa
tion call N a n cy Hunter, 549-0974.
Planetary Peace and Friendship Quilt C o m 
munity Meeting. In the Public Library Meeting
Room at 5 p .m . S aturday. Call A m y and To m
at 721-9000 for information.
Foo d F or Thought Series. "‘Humor: Recharg
ing Yo u r Batteries." Tuesday at 12:10 p .m . in
U C Montana Rooms. Sponsored by Center
for Student Development.
Phoenix Potential. WhoNattc health class. At
521 N. O range. Tue sda y at 7:30 p.m . S pon
sored by W o m e n s Place. Call 543-7606 for
inform ation.
Faculty Forum . “ Th e Bishop's Pastoral Letter
on E co nom ics." S peaker will be Rev. Peter
Byrne. Tuesday at 7:30 p .m . In the lower
center of Christ the King Ch urc h , 1400 G e r
ald.

Tickets On Sale

Now!

IN T E R V IE W S
M cG la d re y Hen rick son & Pullen. For graduat
ing seniors interested In accounting careers.
Friday. Sign u p in Lodge R oom 146.
Oeoo Drug. Inc. For graduating seniors inter
ested m management career. Friday. Sign up
in Lo d ge Room 146.
Price W aterhouse. For graduating seniors in
terested in accounting career. Tuesday. Sign
u p in Lo d ge Room 146.
U S. Air Force F or graduating Pharm acy stu
dents interested In pharm acy career. Tu e s
day Sign up in Lo dge Room 146.
Deloitte. Haskins I S ells. F o r graduating
Bachelor's and Master's students interested
in according career. Tuesday and Wednes
day Sign up in Lo dge Room 146.
Ernst & Whtnney. For graduating seniors in
ter sated in accounting career. Tueeday. Sign
u p in Lo d ge Room 146.

UC Ticket
Office

$1.00 BEER

f

DOWNSTAIRS

^ 60t DRAFT

243-4999

ta t

M n l u n R esta u ra n t

»

'f f t .

i f e r f ie r j v *

S a t:

Student Discount
On Ovemits
| Print Processing

O c t: 4 !'•'AX'
European Bakerjf

E uropean C afe

Color print film In by 5 :0 0 p.m.
Back by 10 a.m. next m orning
_____________
Monday thru Friday — Saturday 5 p.m. back by
Tuesday 10 a m

Q ueen o f Tarts
121 S O U T H HIG OINS

• M ISSOU LA. M O N TA N A M M

2

t

VISA • M ASTERCAR D A C C E P TE D
127 N. HIGGINS

•

549-1070

the dark room

inner

A R T SUPPLIES SALE

CORRECTION
A College Press Service
story in yesterday's Kalmin in
correctly equated a “negative
check-off” funding system
with a "mandatory refundable"
system.
The Third Circuit Court of
Appeals said the mandatory
system, which requires stu
dents to support the Public
Interest Research Group when
they pay their tuition, was ille
gal.
Under the system, students
can tile for a refund of their
money.
Under a negative check-off
system, students can simply
check a box on their registra
tion forms if they don't want
to give money to the PIRG.

Save up to 8 0 % on selected art supplies
limited to stock on hand
4-pen Faber-Castell Set
Reg. $48.95 Now
Close out on A r i n /
Liquitexoils W / 0

$14.95

• Eberhard Faber • Berol • Pilot

A f \ Q / °ff discontinued
^ H / v 0 technical pens

off

AO/
4 U %

or'9 'na' price on
discontinued Letraset

20%

off

Drafting Sets

40 % off selected Calligraphy supplies
• Platignum
• Speed ball

40 % off selected markers

• Hunt
• Osmiroid

i n f l / off Createx Fiber
4 U 7 0 Reactive dyes

50% off selected pens and pencils
12— Montana Kaimin • Friday, October 11, 1985

> Staedler-Mars • Faber-Castell • Refograph

Selected brushes - - j,
starting at
1 9 x 2 4 tracing paper
_ _
Reg. $4.49 Now 5 ^ * / 5

CC
University Center

■ *isTsjfvTieT73

U of M Campus
243-4921
New fall hours: M-F 8:00am - 5:30pm
Sat 11:00am - 4:00pm

Pop Quiz
Continued from page 7.
ANSW ERS
1. Elwyn Brooks.
2. A 1632 edition of the
Bible which left the word
“ not" out of the Seventh
Commandment and read,
“Thou shalt commit adul
tery."
3. U.S. Attorney General
Edwin Meese.
4. Antananarivo.
5. George Washington. He
appointed eleven members.
6. $349 to $492, not includ
ing spending money and
Incidentals.

Collegiate
sex down
(C P S )-Th 8 sexual revolu
tion seems to have ended
on cam puses, som e ex
perts say.
Iowa State psychology
Prof. Meg Gerrand's most
recent survey of college
sex habits found far fewer
“sexually active" women on
campus than there were
Just a few years ago.
While other observers are
reluctant to endorse Ger
rand's conclusion, they do
sense a change In stu
dents' sexual practices.
“I don't know If It Is sta
tistically rallable to say
there has been a drop” In
sex, said C live Davis, a
Syracuse University psy
chology professor who mo
nitors sex research.
"A t most, I would say
there might be a leveling
off,” Davis concluded.
Gerrand bases her con
clusion on ongoing surveys
of college w om en since
1973.
In her first survey, Ger
rand found that about 34
percent of the women at
both schools were sexually
active.
“The late 70s were defi
nitely the height of the sex
ual re volu tion ," she o b 
served.
Now G e rra n d has re 
leased the results of her
latest survey, taken during
the 1983-84 school year at
Texas, Kansas and Iowa
State, and found sexual ac
tivity seems to have de
clined.
Some 37 percent of the
women responding said
they had sex at least once
a month.
G e rra n d attributes the
decrease In sex to the gen
erally more conservative at
titudes of students these
days.
“They will wait until they
are In a relatively c o m 
mitted relationship until the
Jump Into bed." Gerrand
said.
She speculated that fear
of sexually transmitted dis
eases also Is contributing
to the downswing In cam
pus sex, and that women
may be more assertive In
saying “no, that they are
not ready y e t”

DIAMOND

Hi

Instructor fears possible deportation
(C P S )-U n lv e r s it y of New
M exico assistant professor
Margaret Randall is a native
of the U.S. with a husband,
parents and a brother who
are U.S. citizens.
But now she thinks the gov
ernment may force her off
campus and out of the coun
try. primarily because she has
associated with leftists.
Randall became a naturaliz
ed Mexican In 1966, and last
summer, after she applied for
permanent resisdent alien sta
tus in th U.S., an Immigration
and Naturalization Service
(INS) officer grilled her about
her friends, activities and writ
ings during her 23 years In
Latin America.
"It was a political Inquiry,”
said Randall's attorney. Mi
chael Magglo. who, like Ran
dall. now expects the INS to
reject Randall's application for
permission to stay in the U.S.
sometime this fall.

“Margaret Randall is being
told that even though she
lives in the land of her birth,
has parents and a husband
w h o a re A m e r ic a n a n d
teaches at an American uni
versity. she can't stay here
because of what she thinks,”
Maggio said.
U.S. immigration law allows
the INS to reject visa applica
tions from applicants who
have Joined or affiliated with
communist. Marxist or “sub
versive” organizations.
The INS also can reject ap
plicants who have advocated
com m unism , anarchism or
opposition to organized gov
ernment, or applicants who
may engage in activttes that
would be prejudicial to the
public Interest."
“Both categories are equally
politically ob n o x io u s," said
American Civil Liberties Union
attorney Steve Shapiro.
"But in terms of the conse

quences for building a life, re
jections of permanent residen
cy status are m u ch m ore
devastating. Th e human di
mension Involved is greater.”
However, Joshua Koltun, a
legislative aide to Rep. Barney
Frank (D-Mass). argued Ran
dall's case probably wouldn't
affect many other people.
But Frank has sponsored a
bill to narrow the number of
political exclusions from the
U.S.
In the year ending Sept. 30,
1984, 253 applications for
permanent residency status
were rejected for political rea
sons. according to figures
compiled by the State Depart
ment's Bureau of Consular Af
fairs.
Th e State Dept, rejected
about 600 potential visitors for
political reasons during the
same period.
Randall, an American stud
ies p ro fe s s o r, has w ritten

NOW IN STOCK

about 40 books. Leaders of
PEN, an International writers'
organization, have petitioned
the INS in Randall's support.
”1 do have socialist sympa
th ie s ," she told the D a ily
Lobo, the student newspaper
at U N M . earlier this month.
“Those are quite clear in my
books. There would be no
point in denying that.”
And as for the people she
associated with during her 23
years as a photographer, edi
tor and writer in Latin Ameri
ca. Randall said, “Of course If
one has friends, one has as
sociations.”
Randall submitted her ap
plication In May, 1984. Most
appltcatons are ruled on withInn two months. Maggio ex
pects a decision this fall.
The delay Is “a kind of very
subtle but penetrating harass
ment because you don't feel
1that you can put down roots,”
Randall said.

O C T O B E R S P E C IA L S

Complete Selection of

Fuji, Trek, and Univega
Mountain Bikes
Also on hand winter
training accessories

★

AH 1986 Calendars 2 0 % OFF

★

Building/How-to Books 4 0 % OFF

★

Mysteries 4 0 % OFF
TRY O NE O F OUR N EW SANDW ICHES:

HAM & CHEESE or BOURSIN CREAM CHEESE

OPEN ROAD BICYCLES
526 SOUTH HIOOINS, MISSOULA, MT 59901
TEL.(400)549-2453

Schmidt Cans
6 PK.— $1.85

FO R M ER LY S H U B E R T'S
549-BIKE

Located next to Rocfcln Rudy’s

S25 S. Higgins

549-2127

FREDDY'S
FEED A N D R EAD

Rainier 16 oz.
6 PK.— (2.70
1221 HELEN

ff a “Warm Smile" could get you through this Winter. . .
you wouldn’t need to
Snuggle into Sweaters
• Sierra Woolens
• Alps
• Northern Isles
• La Vicuna

Wrap Up in Jackets

• Wilderness Experience
• Columbia Sportswear
• Marmot Mountain Works
* Obermeyer
• Powderhorn
• Patagonia
• Peregrine

ENGAGEMENT RINGS or
WEDDING SETS
Super Low Prices
Shop end Compere

MISSOULA GOLD &
SILVER EXCHANGE
(HoHdsy Vlttege)

C o rn e r of 3rd & Hiooina in Mianotila
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Graduate to a
higher degree of calling convenience.

N ow you can charge long distance phone calls
easily, even though you don’t have phone service
in your name.
Introducing the Toll-Only Calling Card from
M ountain Bell.
W ith this special card, you won’t need a
pocketful o f change to make a call from a pay
phone. A nd you can forget the hassle o f having
to call collect or billing a third party—on all the
long distance and local calls you make.
N o other calling card offers you the conven
ience and range o f service this card offers. W ith
the Toll-Only Calling Card, you can call from
anywhere, at any time, to any place inside and

outside your long distance calling area.
Better still, you’ll be billed separately for your
calls. That means you can call whenever the spirit
m oves you, and pay for the call at a later date. A nd
save yourself and your room m ates a lot o f tim e and
trouble trying to figure out w ho owes what on the
m onthly phone bill.
For m ore inform ation about the Tbll-Only
Calling Card,* call your local M ountain Bell
business office. Find out how you can enjoy a higher
degree o f calling
convenience
than you ever
M ountain B e l
knew before.

•Subject to a one-time charge plus a credit verificatipn and/or a security deposit. Th e security deposit is refundable after one year with good credit.
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C la s s ifie d s
KAARN C L A S S F E D S
8 3 0 par Sva word In * — i n day.
Ad* must be prepaid 2 day* prior by noon.
Transportation and tool end found ads are bee.
Phene 6641.
7769

lost or found
LO ST: 1 bike feck (plastic covered. 6 ft. cable —
bay lock). Between corner of Armor, 5th & U.C .
on TueaJOM . Reward) C a l Joeaph. 6421539
o j
LO ST: * subject orange notebook wfCSO 351 I
240. Zoo t i l . Lost by trehouM on M . (1014).
5400179._______________________________9 -t
L O S T : Black C o o n light wallet Between
Stockman** and Brewery Money not Important,
fuel impartan carpi and bsrae. Reward a round
C a l 251-3996 after 12:00 noon
B-4
LOST: Brown wsbst last Wednesday Cndbcarda
and large amount at money Oeparaiery needed
R eward oHarad. C M Tom 721-4134.
8-4
LO ST: BROW N checkbook w/anal calculator. If
tound C M Mike, 1370 an campus.
7-4
FOUN D IN LA Buddtog haPeay Kay ring with
word* "Cut* and Cuddy. ” Has two dorm hay*.
■ youta c M Scot at 72*4700 __________ 7-4
LO ST FULL GROW N male cal. medium long hah,
aoikS gray, no oolar, near U on 9125. Please cM
72*4979 or 721-2020 ext. 405.___________7-4
P O U N D 1 ftva (5) sectioned notebook. 1 Math 347
SUUcticaJ Computing manual C M 243-1031.
aa k t o r T j .
7-4
LOST: O N E large brown aePsklnwatiet Valuable
content*. Reward, no Question* asked Minnaaoto I.D. arakto. C M Peggy Kettey, 728-7460.
P O U N D G O L D chain bracsM In U C Capper Com 
mons Wad. 1012. C M 2434841 and describe.

personals
D O N 'T N EED to be a racer lo tun. AVwoman’s
Run, Oct. 12th. For tun) 721-1848.
10-1
7A4ERE B TH E beach? r t Ive *1 FrxILauderdMe
this Spring Breakl Only 40 tickets svalable.lnetudes roundtrip atr tare and hotel oxponses.
C NIOeyne at 728 1862.
106
VO LU NTEER S N EEDED! UM Outdoor Program
needs volunteer workers tor l a Used Outdoor
Gear Sale Oct. 16. i t b j * 4 p.m. Good
houralbenefft* Signup at U C 164 or cob
2436072 batata Wadnaadayl
10-1
AEROBIC CLASSES that ere ddterem In the
swimming pod. Cab 728-1010. The Body Shop
_____________________________________ 10-2
YES, Y O U can! Fdkdanc* Free, Friday*. 8:00
p.RL, Men's Gym
10-1
O A M O LO AN C E, Dance. Osnoe el thsHomecomIng Dence (todghl). Tickets on sale In U C 11-3
Or si the door of the U C BeAroom tonloht. 9 3 0
p.m.
10-1
L ITTLE a n Men I* the best pstlytng dWoounl
piece your tow budget gram b over gobtg to
need. Tty us and save big bucks.
10-1
SPECIAL SWIM h o rn far the pubic. Fam ly subs
timaa. The Body Shop Call 728-1910.
102
PRACTICE YO U R fwM dance and prepare your
osabanas Mr bis prissa betng gtnen away al too
I kxneootdng Danoe Friday. October 11. Tickets
on sale now at U C 11-3.
9-1
WILL TH E parson who turned bt a bWotd to the
oasMer in the Copper Common* on 9-27-85
pfeeee give her your name and phone number*?
Owner would Mm to give you a reward.
9-1
U-M. R U G B Y — Interested guy* and gab stop by
our display al the o x t r a c u r r l c u l a r
e x t r a v a g a n z a tonight and kMow us al
9:30 p m. to Charito B's (N liggkw| lor free
rofrashmonts. Surf nakadl Aloha!
9-1
M ONTANA ALL-W0S4EN*S Run. Great prtrasl
Purple Hthtrt O d 12th 721-1848. Late entries
a* race day
9-1
DYNAMIC ZOANNE WMue — Oct 10. 7 M L
Edgawetw 82 t w e e daaawrt* — ootna And
“the answer!"
*-t
RAH RAH Ha* Ha* LBM ■ here to atoo.

STUDENTS

9-1

C O P M G W ITH STRESS— team effective ways of
handbng stress** eo n la your Me. Group
■oola Thursdays. 3-5. at (he Lifeboat. 532
Uahurafty A m ., starting October 17. C a l
1 0 4 7 1 1 (C S O ) la Mgn up.
96
1ST ANNUAL Student Tent Fatly. Sponaored by
ASUM Saturday. O ct 12 at 1130 t a at Carapbed FM d neat la Domblaser Stadium Food,
beverage* and I n a l b i providers
74
HOM ECOM ING PEP Raly! Friday. O c t 10 at 7:45
p m. at Main H O Lighting o( the Oval, hghling
of the " M " and crowning of our Homecoming
Royalty! See you Ihetel
74
A T TE N TIO N S TU D EN TS ! Homecoming Ticket
Drop on the Oval! Oct. 11 at 12:15 p.m. Dane*
tickets. game ticket*. Auden) tent tickets and
area bualnaaa coupon* a* bo dropped1 Be
there)!!
7_r
P A R S fT EFFEC TIVEN ES S TRAINING (P .E .T .):
Laam banar way* to oomwwewcale and reaotve
conIScts with your klda. Starts Monday. October
14 lor 8 sessions, from 7:00-1030 p.m at the
CSO. Lodge 148. Only charge is lor text and
workbook Phone 2434711 to sign up.
5-8
RAISING K L F - C S T K m T L oam to feel better
about yotaaaB and teal your own kmar sbanptv
By popidar demand, two sections. Section I
starts Tuesday. October 8 the other Wednes
day. October 9. Six sessions from 3-5 p.m. at
the Lifeboat, 532 University Phone 2434711
(C S O ) to sign up._______________________ 5-8
LEARNING S TA T IO N S : The C SO . Lodge 148. Is
open Wsdnesday and Thursday avertings from
6 to 9 p.m. Setl-help tapes are available on personal topics for private listening.
5-9

help wanted
WORK S TU D Y OFENBfQ R f M i li typtat needed
to prepare bulletin tor publication. Approx. 18
hrs. per quarter. 84.80 an hour. Prof. Anthony
Batrane. LA 314. Call 2401,
103
W O R K S T U D Y for student familiar with
Psychology Department Systematic training
and experience In such activities as study
design, data collection and processing, report
writing. C a l Sherry Dkigman. 830a.m . to 1030
a m. at 243-2271.
21
WORK S TUD Y Mudanl neadad tar 2 months Work
to foreign language dept office 10 hour* par
weak. Muatbaanatgetlc .LA 3 1 4 .e x t2 4 0 1 .8 6
W AN TED — S T U D E N TS
ior
workatudy.
coopaiaira aihcadon. er notuntoii poaMona to
to* anwwnmantal haadh W d at the Ihsaouta
County Health Department. Contact Pat al
7216700, met 340.
86
W ORK S TU D Y tor Auden! familiar with clerical
nark: cottohng. fuming errand*. Wng. mtototN
typing, general office dubs*. C*8 Sherry
Otogmen. 8 3 0 a m . to 1030 a.m. at 243-2271
M
or Unda any lime at 243-4521

business o p p o rtu n ity *
810-5360weektytop mating circulars! No quotas!
Sincerely interested rush sell addressed
envelop*. Success, P .O . Box 4 70C EG .
Woodstock. IL 60098
2-20
S e r v ic e s
G A Y ANO Lesbian students of the University of
Montana we are reorganizing our organization
and we want your support. We wiB be holding
our first meeting Monday. OcL 14. a !4 4 0 p jn .
At tots meeting we tape to elect oMcera,
change toe by4awa. plan a HaPoareen hay ride,
and crew* Mart and long tana goats Fat to*
meeting place or any questions you mighl have
about the group. c M 721-5940.
181
TH E M AD M ATTER
Costum Picture Framing and Matting
________________ C M 721-0172_____________ 8 1

ZEN ITH Z T -1 Terminal, *STS or o H f . 5*9-5246
*_______________________________________ t O t
1974 P O S TA L Jaap C IS C . Right hand drive.
41.000 adtoa. 8950 Radtots 2435823. days:
251-5170. nights
10-2
C UR TA IN S W ITH rods. 87; floor lamp. 95: stide
protector. 810. HP31E calculator. 825; and more.
7282095.___________
81
DORM FRIOGE. great Maps 875. Nearly new
carpet, cut tom room: 820 5488259 anytime
__________________________________________ 8-3
PEPSI 85.00 a case. 728-3632
P O T T E R 'S W H E E L .
7282780.

83

Excellent condition.
8-5

23” TO URIN G btoe. Lambert Irame, Campy parts.
lenders, rack. 8250 7281655
7-3
FO R ALL your personal careand vitamin and
mineral supplements call Jim. 5481519. 7-4

GERMAN TU TO R tor 101-108109 and 201 BA to
a 721-4020 evenings

SCREAM ING A C O U STIC 230 guitar amp. 160
wans. 5 band e.g. 8350 Sunn 412 speaker
cabinet 8250 7287609._________________ 7-4

RESEARCH PAPERS. 15.278 e rtta ta l Catalog
82.00. TO LL-FR EE H O T LIN E 1400361-0222.
E x t 32 VtoWMC or C OO.
1-2S

C A R P ET REM N AN TS up to 6 0 % off Carpet
samples .25.1.00.1.50. Gerhard! Floors, 1358
W Broadway
1-28

FURNISHED Oft unfurnished room pka shared Svtog quarters to beautiful home. Female,
nonsmoket 9138 per month. memos paid.
5496804.
10-1
Q U IET FEMALE non-smoker wanted to rent room,
share bathroom, kachan. Eight Macks bom cam
pus 8100 month. ISO deposit Heal paid. Call
728-7265. Keep trying
96
EFFICIENCY APTS. $1156165. UHkiea Included
Montagna Apts.. 107So. 3rd W.. 11:00 a.m .630
p m . _______________________________
96
TW O BEDROOM house, dose to Universlly. Fenc
ed yard. Kids and peo OK Garbigo. water paid
8420 month plus deposit 728-1655,
74
FURNISHED APT. near U. $180 plus utiL Can
721-7289.
76
GRIZZLY APARTM EN TS
1091E Broadway. Nicely furnished i lls cN n cisi.
near campus. Laundry, storage All utilities fur
nished. 8220.00 and 8235. No children or pots
5436494
2 10

room m ates needed
autom otive

typing
PR O FE SS IO N AL TY P IN G Verna Brown —
5433782.
84
SHAMROC K S EC R ETA R IAL SERVICES
For M your typing naada
251-3828
251-3804
____________________4-35
U-W HH11, I ED fT/TY P IT. Word processing
Theore i p artM to Raaaonabl* Lynn. 5484074.
1-30

________ __________ ’ FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share with same.
1974 O A TSUN B210. sharp two-toned paint job.
3 blocks from University. <17S. all utilities paid.
AM/FM cassetto deck. Excellent condition.
T38747* or 251-4594, leave message.
7-4
5481607.
4 BRAND new P75/015 tiros on 5 hols white
spoked rims. $175. 2431921 Stove
73

m iscellaneous
MOVING SALE S a l 10/12,10 •71833 South 4th
West. Furniture, plants, cinder blocks, shelving,
roiac. Cash please.
101

MEN’S KHS-EXPRESS 10-speed. 8115 Women’s
Peugeot 10 speed. $75. 5481807.
86

P ON Y CLU BB ER S wanted. 258-6467, 7280127.
__________________________________________ 7-4

EH H SnSS

N EE D A desk and other furniture al reasonable
prices? See at Mobile City Trailer Cl. Office 8 12
1-5. 5482216.
88

PROFESSIONAL JE W EL ER win design to your
specs, below retail 7286597
816
2 OW LS need add* to KtakpMtole weekend. Ctai
leave Friday (10/11). 2431282._________ 181
RIDER W AN TE D to Eugene. O re , OcL 1814th.
Share gas and driving. Non smoker. Message
at 642-3862 or 7282457. Lorraine.
81
RIDE NEEDED to Mkmeapotis Share gas and exp
Leave between 10119 and 2446 842-3882 or
7282457. ______________
84
R O C NEEDED to Grants Paaa, Oregon on Coke*but Day anaksnd WR pay tor krgar paroernag*
of gas. C M 2431293, ask for Dave.
8-3
RIDERS W AN TE D to Minneapolis vicinity. Ls e v
tog 1019 or 10110. Share g M and atipsnea*
542-2209.
7-4

for sale
FO R SALE: 80 masts; 82.40. C M 2431488.

183

YAMAHA XS SPECIAL ROAD BIKE. 3,230 actual
miles, showroom shape. Includes windshield
K + Q . seal, new seat, extra fuel tank, mag
wheels, disc brakes. Wife nags, must sell.
7281974 (evenings) 721-5515 (days) ask tor
Rob. $850.00.
S3

wanted to bu

com puters
LAS VEGA S style video poker for your Apple II
aarise computor. Writo tor fcee brochure or n o d
$24 95 + $2 to M P Software. Suite J09M 8889
Orchard Lake Rd., West Bkxmtmkj, U I 48033.
84

instruction

MANAGERIAL AC C O U N TIN G 3rd Edition. Gar0_3 ELENITA BROW N Dance Studios. International
rtaon. S49-1968 after 6 30 p.r
trained Missoula: Wed ft Frt. From Street
Dance Cantor. Predance BaNet/Charactor.
Modem. Jazz (PrtmUlva/Modern). Sparkah
wanted to rent
fClaaav-akFtamanco) Now snroeng O w a ru ty
N EE D T O R E N T one car garage a l pay up to
crad* avadabts m Sparaah or Characisr Ptiona
*30 00 mortiMy- 8433087 eventoge.
33
1-777-5966.
82

Hooked On Your Car?
Let Mountain lin e Take You
O ff The Hook!
The automobile habit is a hard one to break.
We get used to coming and going as
we please.
But how many times have you had white
knuckles on the steering wheel while
driving around campus ten minutes
before class with not a parking spot in sight
Mountain Line can take you off the hook
easily and inexpensively. 88 times a day
Mountain Line can get you to and from
campus, relaxed and ready for class.

LBalL Is coming

mommtmim lin e .

at you again
in *89!
Roadthoaa
pactonalt

It can work for you .

DAJLY!

For route and schedule information,
call 721-3333.

mountain Hne
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MONTCLIRC
Continued from page 5.
people who can't afford the
service now, our research re
quests are down by a third,”
Ranney said. “I talked to a
city attorney from Conrad the
other day and he said he was
just barely making it, paying
rent and food and couldn't af
ford another expense."

“But now that our memo re
“ I s ta rte d w o rk in g fo r quests are down we won’t be
M O N TC LIR C last summer and able to utilize as many stu
the criminal research I did dents and it will be even
helped me get a jump on my I more com petitive (betw een
classes this year,” Lester said. students for jobs),” said Ran
S tud ents a p p ly to M O N T 
ney.
C L I R C by s u b m i t t i n g a
resume and writing sample to
Not only does M ONTCLIR C
do re s e a rc h on c rim in a l Ranney.
cases, but they also provide
the client with copies of past
research memos and summa
ries on recent criminal cases.

"We did a memo for Steve
Unger on the Mountain Man
trial of constitutional dimen
sions, which probably saved
the cost of running a retrial,”
Ranney said.

Wanna know a secret pal?

The paper you*ve sot there in
your hot little hands is the best
source for informa
tion about where to
eat. buy books,
shop, go for a night
out. get exercise
and buy rare marine
and freshwater
tropical fish.

M O NTCLIR C is also working
on a sentencing data book,
which outlines the conse
“We're not talking about big quences of sentencing alter
corporate lawyers, we’re talk natives, Ranney said.
ing about guys who are only
making about $600 a month,”
One of the students working
he said.
on this book is Randy Lester,
a second year law student
In more populated areas,
and co-student director of
M ONTCLIR C has helped to al
M ONTCLIRC.
leviate the need for additional
research personnel, Ranney
Lester said he works for
said. And many times the in
formation which is provided to M O NTCLIR C an average of 20
the client helps In reducing hours a month and feels It is
the number of retrials and a valuable learning experi
ence.
senseless lltagation.

1801 Brooks

Spectrum Electronics
250.000 Stereo Sale

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

ATHENS GBEEK FOOD
549»1SS1

Ortmeyer estimated that 45
students are enrolled In the
course so far, but added that
many more students attend
the lectures. Each student en
rolled In the course is re
quired to attend each lecture
and also must com plete a
project to present In class,
she said.

Fosbender said MontPIRG
plans to offer another lectureseries course during Winter
Quarter titled Social Justice In
i the '60s. Credit for the course
will be offered through the
social work department.

pal. if you wanna
know where to go.

GYROS $1.59
Optm 1I-S

Continued Worn page 5.

In response to the world
hunger class and others like
It, Kaufmann said, “I would
hope that students would be
motivated to become active in
the issue.”

Read The Kaimin

HOMECOMING SPECIAL

2021 M h I n .

Hunger

PUBLIC NOTICE
TneiTsyeara tn burin— « Teom Bectronka and
Spectrum Bectronics, we have dtaolved the part*
nerahipl We ara hoping to keep the doon open

Buying

MUST

Fast!

WE NEED CASH FAST!! _

Over 250,000 In qualify name brand products villi

Rock All Night With

RADIO RADIO
Have Dinner and Get FREE Cover
A lso, TONIGHT
LADIES get in FREE from 9-11
Sunday Night Is

COLLEGEAPPRECIATIONNIGHT
with Dial-A-Drink Specials and

750

drafts

$ 1.00

K a m ik a ze s

be ncritoed direct to the public mortal. Ouonttftee ara limited eo buying mtnf be FAST1II

CASH TALKS
Complete Car Stereo System
AM/FM mdaeti

R z^ tO U P O n t Q

721-7444

nightclub
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SACRIFICED
Direct to the Public

H I-FI
vS°

[ A**/™
MON)

$ 0 ^ 1

"

Speakers

$ Q

Cartridge

I Q|

JOBana

i

y f
$A Q

Home

$ i A i
&> I v

Equalizer
, Ftjfter

A

3-Way. Horn*

$ O Q

No
Reasonable
Offer
Refused!

J fc J

T u n * * * wW)

$10
pt

soon

Recorder

•Cassette

I t o o wait

MaH

BAROO
q j

STEREO

I ^ Band
I Equalizer

Southgate

Speaker

| Poft Audto, Saneui, (Salon, Maxed,
Sony, Koee, Sharp, Kenwood and Morel

I Speakers

Rocking Horse

* 6x9 Trtax

Cassette *

< ! P f

Speakers *.

rfcw

Custom Auto Installation
Checks & Bank Cards
Visa ft Mastercard Welcome

Hours:
10 a.m.
to
9 p.m.

